
OF A COCNTinf EDITOR

B¥::SOHN:€.:GKE©G;

■; BAD* D R IV ERS, SCOTCHED,'
(Mote. Following is an editorial 

that 'appeared in a recent issue 
of the Abilene Reporter-Mews. 
Seeing the need lor a law of 
some kind to cover traffic needs 
in Texas, we feel that this might 
be the solution. We would like to 
see our Legislature try this in 
the next session.)

There are various privately 
supported gimmicks for reward
ing good auto, truck and bus 
drivers, .usually consisting of a 
medal and scroll. Anybody who 
can operate a motor vehicle for 
100,000 miles or for ten years or 
more, without an accident is en 
titled to recognition and should 
have it.

The reverse side of this pleas
ant custom is a system of de
merits whereby an accident 
prone driver is deprived of the 
privilege of driving when he ac 
cumulates more than the speci
fied number of demerits.

Hew Jersey has such a law, 
‘The other day a young driver in 
one splurge used up all his al
lowable demerits and had his 
driving license snatched. He 
drove through a red light in 

■Jersey City at 60 m. p. h., failed 
to heed the warning of a cop, 
and kept on going. The cop gave 
chase, overtook the driver after 
awhile, but had to fire six bul
lets into the man’s tires before 
he would stop. The fellow claim
ed he was listening to the radio 
and hadn’t heard either the 
whistle or the shots.

That availed him nothing, 
however. By the time his de
merits for this episode in reck
less driving were totaled up, they 
numbered thirteen, whereas the 
law’s limit is 12.

So his driving license was tak
en away for three years, and 
when he recovers it a t the end 
of 30 months it will be printed 
on a red card, signifying that he 
is a driver to be watched.

This is pfetty drastic, all right, 
but what can be said in defense 
of a driver who drives through 
a red light at sixty miles an hour 
then refuses to stop when chased 
and finally is brought to heel by 
shooting off his tires?

Our attitude toward the reck
less driver is entirely too soft. 
.Nobody has the right to endan 
ger tiie lives and property of 
other people by making a race 
track out of our streets and 
highways. New Jersey has hit 
upon k sensible way to curb 
such people. They are allowed to 
write their own ticket by their 
deeds. If their deeds pile up 
enough demerits, they are 
scotched.

Mr, and Mrs. j .  D. Pieratt and 
their, two children and his sister, 
Virginia Pieratt of Pi. Worth, 
were week end 'visitors with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
ran Pieratt.

Mi’s. H. M. Smith had as vis
itors last week end the Bob 
White and Cpl. Gene Bay Grif
fin families of Ft. Worth, and 

, tii».‘ i). it,' Thigpen family of 
> &&nday. The Thigpens, on va- 
-OatiQn, are continuing their 
vmfc through. t ie  week and are 
also visiting Iris parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Thigpen.

Miss Kathryn Baxter visited a 
part of last week with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs.' Wylie Baxter and 
family a t Ban. Saba. From there 
she went to Waco and spent toe 
week end. She i was awakened 
early Monday morning by the 
terrible bus disaster, which she 
says was indescribably horrible.

Two Political 
Positions On 2nd
Primary Ballot

There will be only two politi
cal offices listed on the 2nd Pri
mary Ballot in Coleman County. 
These laces will be for Place 1 
Supreme Court and for County 
Clerk of Coleman County.

According’ to latest retains, 
Spurgeon Bell of Harris county 
and Frank P. Culver of Tray is 
County are the ones on the bal
lot for the Suprem€ Court place 
and Mrs. Jack Durham of Cole
man and Lee Craig of Coleman 
Route one will be on the ballot 
for the County Clerk position.

•Martin Dies polled almost 50 
percent of the votes cast in Tex
as for the Congressman-at-large 
position, but John Lee Smith of 
Lubbock, second place in the 
voting, has with-drawn in favor 
of Dies. According to the latest 
reports' Dies will not have to 
-have his name on the ballot. It 
was at one time determined that 
Dies would have to have his 
name on the bollot with no op
ponent, but it does not seem that 
way now.

It is expected that the Second 
Primary will see a very light vote 
cast, especially in counties where 
only one or two races are unde
cided. We urge the people of 
Coleman County to make plans 
now to be sure and cast your 
vote. The Second Primary will be 
held on Saturday, August 23.

.Revival A t B uffalo  
B aptist Church 
B egins Friday Morn.

H r
m

New Farm Feature 
Added To News
This ie e i ; ; ::: f i

A new farm and ranch feature 
of particular interest to the live- j  
stock producers of this area is j 
starting in this week’s issue *.f j 
The News. The column, “Lot's j  
Talk Livestock” is composed by j 
Ted Gouldy, secretary and gen- 1 
erai manager of the Fort Worth : 
Livestock''Market Institute. |

Mr. Gouldy stated, “There bus | 
never been a more critical nine 
for the livestock industry than , 
right now. While we hear a great 
deal of tall; pro and con about 
the rising cost of living and ris
ing prices, at this moment, Iho 
livestock industry is a depressed 
industry. Prices have been sag
ging this year and many of .your 
readers are faced with serious 
problems of survival in this time 
ol: sub-normal moisture and Lira

Schools To Sept.
1st; Lack One 'Teacher

Dr fK1 ■‘.Vs, f-. y:r-in.......
vu . r h j i'r .u . '5 : ray R a w 5, 
T .VJktd, v'j.'-i,1 ” ',ra-

l a s t  ' *  - J M f M :
Rev. Maurice Smith, ; Pastor 
■■■ Buffalo Baptist Church'. .
The summer revival of the 

Buffalo Baptist Church will be
gin Friday, August 8, and will 
continue through Sunday, Aug
ust 17. Services will be held at 
10:00 a. m. and at 8:00 p. m.

Rev. T. tl. Hardtaf, pastor of 
the Hill-Crest Bapffisr Church in 
San Angelo, will do the preach
ing and the pastor of the church, 
Rev. Maurice Smith, will be in 
charge of the music."

The church has just completed 
a remodeling program and the 
meeting will be held in the newly 
redecorated auditorium. A cor
dial invitation is extended to the 
public to attend each service.

Bfew C afe Opens 
On Rock wood H iway

My Drive Inn is the name of a 
new drive Jrt eefe opened last 
week in the former location of. 
the Will and Bill’s  Grill on the 
Roekwood Highway. Tbs new 
concern is operate^ by “Red” 
Raton from - Breckenridge and 
Frank Stoker from Eastland. 
Both men have over 20 years ex
perience in the operation of 
cafes and promise clean, -cour
teous service 24 hours a day. 
They plan to have curb service 
from 5:00 p. m. until 1:00 a. xn,

Specialities- -will be Mexican 
foods, southern fried chicken 
and chicken fried steaks.

Mrs. o. J. Walker and Michael 
of Shamrock, came Saturday 
and brought her mother,.Mrs. G 
F. Barlett home from a stay of 
several weeks with'her. Mrs. Bar
lett is able to get about.tealwell 
run

te." A s C r ,

high feed costs. It is a time when j 
we feel every farmer who owns | 
livestock needs every iota of in-: 
formation he can get in order to 
keep your trade, territory pros
perous.” V<

It has not been determined yet 
just how often the column will 
appear, but in order for us to" 
help keep our livestock producers 
informed, we will publish ali in
formation furnished by Mr. 
Gouldy.

R ites For H. L. Lackey 
Held Wednesday

Graveside services were held 
in the Santa Anna Cemetery on 
Wednesday, Aug. 6th  at 5 p. m., 
for H. L. Lackey, a former long
time resident of Santa Anna.

He, died early Tuesday morn
ing in Lamesa, where he was 
making his hdme with his 
daughter, Mrs. Curtis Woodward.

Rev. Hal C. Wingo, a former 
pastor here from San Antonio, 
preaching for the Baptist revi
val, officiated.

Mr. Lackey was born Nov. 3rd, 
1878, being 73 years, 9 months, 
and two days old a t time of 
death. He had had a heart af
fliction for sometime. Mrs. Lack
ey preceded her husband in 
death in Santa -Anna ' several 
years ago. Several children sur 
vive him.

COACH V. W. BEHRENS
To Move .Her® .Next Week

Both School
llections Carry

©

i|
A very light vote was cast in 

the school elections held last 
Saturday. There were two ques
tions presented to the voters and 
only 59 votes were cast In each 
election.

Oh the Bond Assumption 
question 57 voted yes and 2 voted 
no. On the tax maintenance 
question 56 voted yes and. 3 voted 
no.'" ■■■■:■

This, election was held as the 
result of the recent transfer of 
the Trickham School District in
to the Santa Anna District,

Lions Den

The Board of Directors of the 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District met Monday night and 
set Monday, "September l, as the 
opening day for the Santa Anna 
schd6ls.;;Mohday,~August 18'was 
set as<.- the;' day for the Colored 
school to start';
. The board completed ;■ the. 
school faculty except, for one 
teacher and this teacher will be 
elected in the hear future. Elect
ed to serve the local schools for 
th e  1952-’53 term were: James 
Pollard of Eastland; A. D. Don- 
ham of Santa Anna; and Minnie 
Alexander of Mexia was elected 
to replace Mrs. Johnson in the 
Colored school.

Pollard will serve as assistant 
coach and will be a history 
teacher in the high school. He is 
married and has one son and is 
a graduate of MeMurry College 
in Abilene. He served as assistant 
coach at Cisco last year, and is 
expected to move here in the 
near future. *

Donham will work in the ele
mentary school.
NEW BAND DIRECTOR '

Carl W. Gilkerson of Fort

Newspaper

Worth was elected as Band D i-. 
rector a t the Monday meeting.- 
Gilkerson is a: graduate; ofv;Texas 
Wesiyn College hud for the; past 
several years: has been; band di
rector ;of the Anion Carter;: High; 
School in Fort Worth; ;He. is 
working on his Master Degree at. 
SMU in Dallas.

Gilkerson; and his wife and 
son moved; here this week,:land 
are living in the house formerly, 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cowan on South 2nd St. 
NEW COACH

D. W. Behrens, recently elected 
head1 coatih will move here next 
week, after attending a weeks 
session ,of coaching School at 
Fort Worth -this week,. Behrens 
will'move here from Mason. ;

M. S. Seller, publisher of the j 
Rjging Star Record since, 1924. 
arid a newspaper publisher for 
42 years, announced Saturday 
he was retiring and-that he had 
sold his interests' to Jack. McCar
ty, a former co-publiisher and 
Weldon J. Wooten,- an employee

Additions To Rain 
Increasing Fund

Contributions to the Rain In 
creasing Program are still com
ing in, but there is a large part 
of the county that is yet to be 
contributed from. Contributions 
to the program are based on 1 
cent per acre and an attempt is 
being made to raise $80,000 in 
Coleman County. , .

Recent contributors through 
the Santa Anna National B ank; 
are:. .

E. W. Gober
Henry Campbell ,
R, L. Hunter .
Robert & Tom Stewardson
All county . property owners 

are Urged to make contributions 
through the Santa Anna bank 
or one of the Coleman banks, I t  , 
is not planned to make an exten
sive person .to person drive, for 
the funds. It is .hoped that all

First B aptist ■ Revival 
Now In Progress

Dick Shurtz, Macon, Miss., ar
rived Monday afternoon to assist 
with the music in the summer 
revival at the First Baptist 
Church, Santa Anna.

Splendid crowds have been 
present to hear Rev. Hal Wingo. 
A former’pastor of Santa Anna, 
Mr. Wingo, a District Mission
ary of the Baptist. General Con 
vention of Texas, living in San 
Antonio, preacher, the Gospel 
without fear or favor.

Mr. Shurtz has a talented 
voice which has been dedicated 
to the service of God. He has 
done extensive work for the 
Youth for Christ and Revivals.

The pastor, Hurry C. Wigger, 
invites the public to hear these 
two men. The services are held 
daily at 10:00 a. n>. and 8:00 p. m.

They will continue through 
August Ti, The evening services 
are being conducted on the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and 
Cora of Dallas were week: end 
visitors with Mrs. Bowers sister; 
Mrs. Cecil Curry and family. 
^Maurice Curry of Ft. Worth was 
also home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Burton Gregg 
and son, Joe IH, of San Antonio 
visited his parents over- the week 
end and took their daughter, 
Helen, home after a two weeks 
visit here. They brought two 
other grandchildren. Mildred 
and Buddy Jones of Bishop, for 
a few days visit. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J . . B. Jones,, will 
come for them in about two 
wests. ; -? y ,

7 “.and Wta. * M et F.< Vinson-
■ '.<.t "v.-

;»;SKSEaH ■ , ;; — B
-.-.-■Rev. Hal C.,Wingo, pf San An
tonio, a former pastor of the lo
cal First Baptist Church, was 
the principal speaker at,.the. 
weekly meeting of the Lions 
Club. His topic was "Sponges or 
Springs”. He made a very infor
mative and interesting talk.; 
Dick Shurtz of -Macon, ;Miss„ 
gave two solos accompanied by 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper. Rev. Win
go is holding a revival meeting 
at the First Baptist and Mr. 
Shurtz is the music director for 
the meeting. Both were guests 
of the program committee, Lions 
Loyd Burris and J. L. Boggus; 
Lion Norman Hoseh had as his 
guest, Mr. Carl W. Gilkerson, 
who will be the new band direc
tor of the local schools.

A fair attendance was present 
for the meeting.

The program chairman ap 
pointed Lions O. L. Oheauey and 
Calvin Campbell to have charge 
of the program next week and 
"Lions Harry Crews anti Bill 
Cupps to have the program the 
following week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Spence 
and Linda arrived Saturday 
from their hdme in California
for "a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘ Amos Taylor. Mr. 
Spence left for home Monday, 
snaking stops in several Texas 
cities in connection with his 
business. Mrs. Spence and Linda 
remained for a longer visit.

• Mrs. L, D, Terry of Tuscan, 
Arizona and Mr. and Mrs, J, O. 
Middlebrook of Abilene visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hunter. The ladies are the for
mer Madge and Sue Phillips of 
Santa Anna.

of the Record, Wooten wall as- , ,  . ,
sume the duties; as editor and PF°P®rLy , ov'’ne.rs. wul volunteer 
McCarty will be the business .[their contributions, 
manager. • • • • ' • •
. McCarty sold his interest in 
the Record to Sellers 16 months 
ago when he purchased the Cross 
Plains Review from Jack Scott.
J. J. Gregg, owner of the Santa 
Anna News, is’ a former owner 
of the Rising Star paper. - 

Sellers was. born in Jonesbo.ro 
66 years ago and in 1906 started 
to ' work on the Brady Sentinel 
as a composing room appren
tice and 6 . years; later bought 
the paper. In 1924 he purchased 
the Rising Star Record, where 
he .has been a leading citizen 
since that time; - 

"Doc”, as,. Sellers is known, to 
all his friends, has been a friend 
ot the Gregg family since he has 
been in Rising Star and we ali 
wish him well as he writes “30” 
to his newspaper career.

Mrs. S. A. Mahaffcy returning 
to her home at Sterling City 
from Ft. Worth visited from Fri
day until Monday with her cou
sin, 'Mrs, Preston. Bailey and 
family. Mrs.. Mahaffey is the 
former Miss Amboline Tyson of 
Santa Anna. On Sunday "after
noon, a cousin of the hostess 
and guest, Clovis Tyson and 
family of Coleman, visited with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L.J?arks went 
to Abilene last Friday and 
brought their daughters Faye 
s\nd Nell home for the week end.

Religious Census 
Completed; 1200 
Persons IncludedV .... or-t "v ;

;0 ver;l 200 persons were includ- ’ 
ed in4h& recent Religious Survey , 
conducted by all the churches in: 
Santa Anna. Of this number, 64 
were' listed as colored people 
and 74 were listed -.as■■ Latim-Am
erican, Only,, %  of the number 
surveyed indicated they had no 
preference-, as to what., religious 
denomination. they favored.

Those favoring ■ The Southern 
Baptist Convention led th e . list 
with the Methodist following 
and the Church of Christ in 
third place. Others listed were: 
Presbyterian, Christian Church, 
Assembly of God, North Side 
Baptist, Catholic, Seven Day Ad
ventist. Pentecostal and Nuza- 
rene. •

Artie Irby was General Chair- . 
man over the census and Zone 
Chairman were: Thomas M.
Hays, Jr., Mrs. Walter Newman, 
Mrs. Clifford Stephenson,* M, L. 
Guthrie, Jr., Buster Woodard, 
Pearl Wilson and Marcelino 
Trinidad.

The census was as complete as 
any ever made in Santa Anna, 
with all but a  very few families 
being Included.

Firemen Donate To Help Newly 
Formed Boys Hard Ball Leagae

Mr., and Mrs, George Johnsojttof equipment.

In the regular meeting of the 
Santa Anna Fire Department 
Monday night, the organization 
voted, to donate $10.00 to a newly 
formed organization of young 
boys who are playing baseball. 
Tire money was for the purchase

^ J im  Harris and John Hardy 

•uvi'jih.rfio i „! -An

! . ■ 'l l  *',V ■ V V-.'iy ;V;

School play ground and boys be
tween these ages are urged to 
join them.

Lewis Males Guthrie was voted 
into the fire department as a 
new member. This brings the 
membership to the maximum of 
25 members and there is one ap
plication still on teserve. The 
average attendance at all the 
meetings since the first of Jan
uary has been 71 percent.
’ Flans are also betag male for 
soma of the members to attend 
tiie Hi|l Country Firemen^ con-



Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD
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About 2 o’clock Snuday after
noon a car made its appearance 
at our front door, quite to our 
surprise, after a period of time, 
we discovered it was old school 
friends, Mr. and Mrs, Troy Lee 
Wright and 2 of their 3 children, 
Jeanette and Tony. We enjoyed 
a  visit with them. They also vis
ited Mr, and Mrs,1 Allyn Gill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Gill, Mr. and

Bert Turney and the Tom Ruth
erfords. The Wrights are living 
at Hermit and on their- 2 weeks 
vacation visitiug Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Knox in Santa Anna.

Sorry to report Vernon Five- 
ash in a car wreck near Brady 
last Wednesday night and is 
now in the Brady hospital with 
brain concussion and other min
or bruises. We certainly wish 
him a speedy recovery. He and 
his wife have recently moved 
to Brady from San Angelo where 
he was employed.

Mrs, Otto Simpson and son of 
Goldthwaite spent last week 
with her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Etoile Cozart and Mr, and: Mrs. 
Earl Cozart returning home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Babe Gardainer returned 
home first of last week after vi
siting her mother, Mrs, Wooten 
in Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ripley of 
Comanche and their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Ripley of Lam-

Mrs. Aaron; Avant, Mr. and Mrs.' pasas visited: Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar

Every Day 

Savings 

On Your 
Every Day 

Household 
■ Needs

FRESH FROZEN

M eats - Fruits 
Vegetables

Bland Grocery
ON

■ Ernest Bland ,■
ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY

Phone. 70'

Lovolady Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy England 

and children spent Sunday af
ternoon with relatives in" Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Daniel 
Wheatley of Shield spent the; 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley McFarlin.

Mrs, Oscar Lovelady and Mrs.
, Tom Rutherford were dinner 
'guests of M r, and : Mrs.' Darwin 
Lovelady * in Brady Friday and 
visited Vernon :Fiveash -in--.the 
hospital there, also with Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed Tisdel. : *■ * ;

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Deal wore 
Sunday dinner guests; with Mr; 
and Mrs, George Rutherford, 
Dumpy, Wagie and her son.

A revival meeting is in pro
gress at the Baptist Church 
here, through Sunday August 10, 
Rev. Roberson of H. P. C. is the 
E vange lis t;,,,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith vi
sited Vernon Fiveash in Brady 
hospital Saturday 'afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom, Johnson and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness 
were Sunday afternoon, guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl: Cozart. ,

De.anneHext of Gouldbusk is 
visiting'; her grandmother,: Mr. 
and Mrs; Babe Gardainer, * •
; : Mrs. Joe C. Barnes and child
ren left last Wednesday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 
bert at Cuero, Texas,‘for near 2 
weeks, ’ ■

Bobby,Stewart returned home 
Saturday after' visiting in  Cole-; 
man and San Angelo,.

Mr. and Mrs, Bean Radle an d 
children were Sunday dinner; 
guests of Mr " and-Mrs, T. J,, Ad
kins arid Vonnie. , 

Congratulations : to Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Schulze on - receiv
ing their Degree from H. P. Cl 
last week. The Schulze a re ; for
mer teachers in  1 the ,• ■'When 
school.

Mr. Riley McFarlin is trying 
to ; make acquaintance: with a 
new set of . teeth. But according 
to his report, he isn’t- enjoying 
it so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Widner of 
Melvin .visited Mr, and Mrs, Ben 
Smith Saturday. They transact
ed business in Coleman,

Mr. arid Mrs. Darwin Love
lady of 'Brady'visited Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Oscar Lovelady1 Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
and Hilton, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Booker Watson 
day .,

■hi'kl I cbpil.t
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and

d e r a il
By MRS. MAM.

TRICKHAM
ROUTE

SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

PHONE 3105
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Mr. and Mrs. Odeari Lancaster 
and children of Kile, Texas, vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster Saturday night.

Ann Blanton, who has been 
visiting in Killeen for the past 
2 weeks, returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Moore in; Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton 
announce the arrival of a new 
baby girl. She has been named 
Judy Kay.

Mr. and;,M rs, Wayne Myers 
and children, of Andrews spent 
I ho week end in the home of M. 
F , Blanton,: also Mi', and Mrs. 
William Anderson and Kay of 
Killeen.

Mrs. C. T. Moore and Palsy 
spent Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Mattie: Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Woods. 
Billy and Billie Faye Matthews, 
Donald Ray Owens and .Carolyn 
spent Sunday at Mountain Home 
visiting grandmother Woods.

M r, and Mrs. Danny Bryant 
visited; in 'the home of M r, and 
M r.s, Ben Herring Sunday.

Mrs. Lonnie Knutson and,

1 h iiA .b v X h
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Upton 

and children from San Antonio 
were week end visitors with their 
parents, the T. H, Uptons and 
the Lee JEfoardtaans.

tli s i  '!,l"
Siiermyn is here for » two weetu 
vacation visit with her parents, 
Ms, and Mrs. M, L. Guthrie. She 
is assistant H. D. Agent of Gray
son Co.

Subscribe for The News.

To The Citizens
I  M e n  I ' l i i i n ! j ;

In a deep sense of humility, I ex
press my sincere thanks to ray 
friends for the overw helm ing vote of 
confidence given me on July 26, ■ .

'‘Arm ed with this mandate, I shall, 
with all the energy and vigor at my. 
command, continue,m y fig h t for a. 
strong, free and solvent'America.

I. C. Fisher

-M B
i§®p
M l
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■ ■

W h o  W a l l  P a y  Y o u r  M o r t g a g e ?
Most of us have a mortgage,, that would become a lia
bility to 0111* estates. For cheap, convenient way to re
lieve this worry, call or see

E . R .  ( B i l l )  G R I F F I S
INSURANCE

Coleman — Phones 4853 and 3656 . .

se THE FRIENDLY BANK ”

D e ta fe ftip a te
m tik  a l t  t h e s e  f e a tu r e s :

*#, falMWWMt Sipw-ffttilr tliMl keep* froion load* tale. ‘
_ * txdiutve Qttlchkvlio Troy* provide fart, «a»y ice »»rvlc«.

9  IWtn Hydrctor* fceep fruits and v«S9laf»lM dowy-fre*h.
*-N»w (W t^Mlwr provide* mere rsterv* power than yotiill mm need.

r, ,■ . i i

■..b J;* ;;.- 7'.; y .=.-’r ,- “ '-•■y ‘ •Mrsm
X

£!>
Map 
J, ■'

S o m e  O f  T h e  *<. T h i n g s
W e  T h i n k  S h o u l d  B e  S t r e s s e d  
I n  R u n n i n g  A  B A N K  . . .  ■ '

F i r s t . . .  ' ' .
Adherence to sound policies on management and'

. credit, that have been proven l>y the past* ■

,  S e c o n d . » .  ' '
■ A firm conviction that your financial affail’s are

; entitled to confidential treatment.

' T h i r d . . .  - -- -  : - - - - - -
A belief that frankness and candor serves every-, 

, body’s interest best most of the time. ,. '

F o u r t h  . . .  ' . .
A  friendly atm osphere is  m ost co-D- 
ualfy satisfactory business transactions.

. , “A  GOOD PLAGE TO DEPO SIT’
“A  GOOD PLACE TO BORROW?

I n iI I Id  f l l l i i t  I l i l l l l  l l i i  M i l l
?.*T il* *i r ,?'■*£ .P'j ■■ -V- .. .. .
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■ ; ■ ■ ,  Everyone is 
Invited to attend these services, 

Quito a number irom this 
' community attended the Annual 

Meeting of the R E A  held ‘In 
Coleman last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Small of 
Podcdala vi,sited one night last 

* week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brleu and Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
daughters, Peggy, Judy and Mar-: 
iiyn left Monday for Spur where
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tended church there Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill.Ratine sjmd 
Dean of Kerrville visited Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Bricn and Frank Wells.

Several from this community 
attended the meeting at Mi. 
View last week. Friends here 
were grieved to hear that little 
Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy McMurry of the Mi. View 
community was stricken with
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Burned Clay 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and
Face Brick -

Martin Brick Company
1118 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

‘ •i.7
Visitors wiLli Mr. and Mrs 

Buck Mitchell, Lea and Betty 
during last week wore: Mr. and 
Mrs, R. B. Hamilton, Ray and 
Buddie of Taft, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Cabral and Sherry of 
Corpus Christ!. Sherry returned 
home with them Sunday night.

Visitors with Mrs. Zona Stacy 
last week were: Mrs. Lula Han
cock of Zephyr, Mrs. Tom Bagiev 
and Mrs. Larry La Douceur of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Men. Homer 
Goodgoin of Santa Anna, John 
Cakes of Lovelady and Mrs.' 
Kingston.

Rev. Franklin of Ft. Worth 
conducted services here last 
Sunday. He and Mrs. Franklin 
and daughter were dinner guests 
of .Mr. a n d , Mrs. Will .Haynes 
Sunday.

COLE-ANNA
TELEPHONE 8588 

IN SOOTH COLEMAN.
M

- Coleman ■

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and 
■SATURDAY
AUGUST 7, 8 and 9
TYRONE POWER 

' PATRICIA NEAL 
STEPHEN McNALLY 

'' , —IN—

“Diplomatic 
. Courier”

OAK
» TELEPHONE'

Abilene .Hf-Waj >~

; Friday .and Saturday
AUGUST 8 and 9 

STEVE COCHRAN 
—IN—

‘THE LIO N ! AND  
THE HORSE” ■;

COLOR BY WARNERCOLOR
■ — PLUS—

{SELECTED SHORT' SUBJECTS*

COLEMAN, TEXAS V

Buffalo News SELECTED
-P L U S - 
SHORT SUBJECTS

' By vMRS. JOHN- LAUDER 
Route Two — Santa Anna

-t-
Next to having a good rain, 

oil makes good news, i t  is unof
ficially reported that the new 
producer recently finished on 
Mrs. Fox Casey’s ranch is mak
ing around a hundred and fifty 
barrels per day.

Sunday, Monday
,■ and Tuesday .
. AUGUST 10, 11 ana 12 

. DALE ROBERTSON■, 
k- ANNE FRANCIS-' v-, 

, , —IN— '

Sunday and Monday..
, AUGUST 10 and 11 1 "■

MAUREEN O'HARA '
. JEFF' CHANDLER.

■ , —IN— '

“FLAME of ARABY’1
■COLOR : BY ' TECIIMCOLOR 

' , , —PLUS— ,
[SELECTED SHORT ’ SUBJECTS

FRIDAY and
,' SATURDAY

AUGUST 8 arid 9

Big Double Feature
Lon McCalister 
Wanda-Hendrix ■ .

—IN—
" THE TAMING OF

“Montana
Territory”

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 
-----AND—

Frances Langford
—IN— -

“Lydia Bailey” Tu e s d a y , a u g . 12

r .i

COLOR BY; TECHNICOLOR 
-P L U S -

SELECTED SHORT:-SUBJECTS!

TB and

the X-Ray Bu#*■

Wednesday-and 
Thursday1 \

AUGUST 13 and. 14 ■ 
JOAN CAULFIELD

' . DAVID NIVEN 
—IN—

• ETHEL BARRYMORE 
GARY COOPER 
VAN ; JOfINSON: ' :

. GENE ■ KELLY ■: \  
—IN—

“IT’S A RIG 
COUNTRY”

—PLUS— \ 
[SELECTED. SHORT SUBJECTS

“The Lady Says No”;
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Tune was when the TB victim innocently walked the 
street® of Ws -town undetected—and undetectable.

For who had 'the millionaire’s pocketbook to pay' 
for examining a whole' town of a.-thousand' people: to1, 
sieve out one possible victim?

How comes the x-ray bu$, able, to be TB detective1 
for whole cities, for- a few pennies a. person. Millions" 
.of people now have their.TB» worries erased' when the■ 
doctor says "Okay;”

How long did it take to get the x-ray bus?.Well, 
for. its part, General Electric had been wording on 
x rays for 67 years. Costs of diagnosis have come 
down by better and better equipment. No year passes 

: without 'Som&Rew:'developments So this was another 
big chapter, in a long book of’events.

Notice the nice way these buses get into service. 
They are usually purchased by voluntary contribu
tions of plain people trying to get a job done.

I t is always hard to write a definition of the "Amen- 
, can Way.” But this hand-in-hand achievement 4>f 
state and national health associations, General Elec- 
-trie, and the local cordmunities comes close,to'bemg 
a perfect example.

■ —PLUS—
SELECTED-, SHORT SUBJECTS*
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Rev. H. R. Loyd of Brownwood 
conducted the eleven o'clock ser
vice at the Methodist Church 
Sunday and immediately follow
ing presided -over the church’s [ 
first, quarterly conference of the 
year. There was a nice repre
sentative- ■ group from ;Indian 
Creek Church present. After 
conference 'dinner; .and ai fellow
ship hour was enjoyed at' the 
school lunch room.

■Mr. Joe C. Brook underwent 
surgery' in Brownwood: Memorial 
hospital on Friday of last week 
and: is reported to: be, doing fine. 

The Baptist revival will start 
August '8th  and run through 
August 17th. Rey. T. H., Harding, 
pastor of the Hillcresi Baptist 
Church in San Angelo, will do 
(the preaching. The local, pastor, 
Rev. Murice Smith, will1 lead the 
music. AH are given a cordial in
vitation to attend .1 ' ■

Mr, and -Mrs. R. S. Tra’ylor 
were dinner guests in the-W. D; 
Dacy home Sunday.

Sunday' guests in the William. 
Brown home were Rev. and Mrs. 
B. A. Dickson oi’ Cross Road, A. 
B. Peyton and Mr. and Mrs. A.

W ednesday and
Thursday

. -AUGUST 13 and 14: 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

MacDONALD CAREY ’ 
—IN— 1'

“LET’S MAKE 
IT LEGAL”

—PLUS-r-
[SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

“Purple Heart 
Diary”

/ ★  SUNDAY  
1 ★  MONDAY
★  TUESDAY .
. AUGUST 10,11 and 12: A

Joseph Cotton
Shelley Winters >' 

Scott Brady ,
•.■'■—IN— '

Intaraed Frontier’
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

. ■ . —•plus— 1
Selected short subjects
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BROWNWOOD: 
§414

BROWNWOOD.
Rendering Co.

F, Michaels of May. Mr. Michaels 
is to enter McCloskey hospital 
in. the n e a r  future for medical 
treatment.

Miss Connye Sue Alley is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Alley of Hico, Texas.

Rev. and' Mrs. Maurice Smith 
visited in -the. home of Mr. and 
‘Mrs. David M. Alley, Sunday.
V Mrs, Oscar Peters- of Kings
ville is visiting this wpek. with 
her , father, Mr. Kit Casey, who 
is recovering from: a recent ill
ness. > Others visiting M r,. Casey 
‘and' Miss .Thelma were Mr. and 
Mrs.-Ben Herring, Mr, and Mrs, 
Albert Dean a n d 1 Ruth, Mrs. 
Sheffield sand son, ;<Malon, Mrs. 
Danny Bryan of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Herring and Mr. 
Arthur Casey. Evening and 
morning callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lauder. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Wilson, Mrs. J. D. William
son, Jr., and Nancy, and Mr. A. 
K. Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Waid Rosser, Jr.. 
of Ft. Worth visited in the homo 
of his parents Sunday. The Ros
sers attended a singing at 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Waid Rosser, Sr. visited re
latives in Ft. Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Curry were 
Saturday evening guests in the 
R. W. Ashenbeek home. Their 
Sunday callers were Miss Adeil 
Vinson, Drue Vinson, and Mr. 
Will Edd Vinson of Santa Anna.

★  WEDNESDAY ■ 
..★ THURSDAY L
★  FRIDAY ■

AUGUST'13, H  and 15 „ \

Kathryn Grayson i :: 
Red Skelton . -

. _ i n —  :

“Lovely to Look At”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR ■

. ‘ —PLUS—
SELECTED SHORT ■ SUBJECTS:

■ Special- ©ffer •■ for, 2 weeks.: If- 
piece .Calfbrnla-lvy. Dtonerware. 
Regular §12.95, for’ $9.95. Hosch 
Furniture C®.

Mr. and Mrs. jaen Yarborough 
left Monday on a 10 days vaca
tion trip to Ruidosa, New Mexico.

Those •-.-who,'"-served, as pall-, 
bearers for: the funeral of Mrs. 
Floyd .Wdodard on Wednesday,of 
last week were: Roy West,'Glenn 
McClure,cLuther McCreary, Tom: 
peArmon,, Marshall Wallace and 
Artife Irby. Flower bearers were: 
Mrs. Melvin- Lamb, Mrs.. S. E. 
Benton, Mrs. Seybold Rowe, Mrs. 
Earl, Hardy and Mrs. Jim Dunn, 
Also.Rev. .CAL. Carroll was one 
of the officiating ministers. This 
information' was not available, 
for last: week’s paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray McCain 
of Rankin visitcd Wednesday 
and Thursday with his mother, 
Mrs. B. M. McCain and Louie. 
While here they redecorated 
Mrs. McCain’s bedroom where 
she is a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sitterson, 
Ronnie and Sandra have recent
ly moved into their new home in 
the Woodland Heights addition 
of Brownwood. They are former 
residents of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Taylor 
and children of Abilene spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs, P. Cruger.
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Owjtor r.ud Publisher
JOHN C. GREGG 

iSditor and Business Manager
HENRY P. LEVERETT

Mechanical
PITBLISHED EVjSitY FRIDAY
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS, ,
■■■■ ~":;-siiicS IM 10N ''' ■ RATES 

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year ..............................  $1-50
8 Months ............   $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
l  Year in T ex as ................  $2.00
6 Months in Texas . . . . . . . .  $1.25
S Year outside T exas.........$2.50
fl'Months oiftsidO Texas . . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside U. 8. A........$3.00

The: Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted, on this basis only.

Enteud at the Post Office at 
Santa: Anna, Texas, as .second 
classunail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 187k '

..Advertising- Rates ,on--.Request-"

m
SMALL HOUSE for sale or rent. 

See Talley at Sinclair Station.

FOR SALE: 4% room house, well 
located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities,

, newly painted inside and out. 
A good value at $2,500,. Wduld 
consider - some trade and can 
arrange terms if" desired. J. J. 
Gregg. tfc

—
EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. :7tfc

MAKE OLD pLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 

. floor sander and edger —■ low 
rates. Santa . Anna Hardware 
,Co. 15-22c

PAINT SALE: This week only: 
White house paint only $2.59 
gallon. Satisfaction or your 
money back. Parker Auto Sup
ply.

Announcements
The Santa Anna News .is au

thorized to announce the. cand
idacy. of trie following for elec
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August, 1952.
FOR'" COUNTY CLERK ^ -

MRS. JACK DURHAM . - - ■" 
LEE F. CRAIG

CALL US for free estimate , oii 
Venetian Blinds. South Texas 
Lumber Co. 29-32c.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT USE A 
KERATOJLYTIC BECAUSE— ,
It SLOUGHS’ OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose buried fun
gi and kills i t  on contact. Get 
this1 STRONG, keratolytic- fungi--, 
cide. T-4-L, at any drug store: If 
not pleased IN . ONE HOUR, your 
40c back. NpW:. at-Phillips .Drug.--

32-35c

K e e p s  .you .

1 Needs---no ironing--'"

UNEXPECTED CHANGE causes 
. vacancy. Opportunity for man 
-. with car to supply, demand for 
. Rawleigh Products- in Coleman

County -wjiere the Products 
- - have been sold for 40 years.

No capital needed. Write Raw- 
' leigh's, Dept.. TXII-1252-20, 
, Memphis, --Term. 30-35p

_________ u s S i
LOST:. • Dorlin ' ladies wrist 
■ ’watch, Saturday evening in 

Santa Anna. “P ” engraved on 
. back. Reward. Pat Williams.]

- ■Mrs, Flora Gray left Saturday 
,fbr a two weeks ‘ .vacation visit 
with: a sister in .Dallas,, ,

We wish to fake tills means in 
expressing our appreciation tor 
the many kindnesses, words of 
sympathy, aiso for the beauti
ful floral offering and food that 
•was served during the illhess and 
passing of our loved one', Mrs; 
Ruth Woodard.
1 May God bless each one is.our. 
.prayer..

. Floyd Woodard and son, Vaf- 
dell
■ Mr .and Mrs. Bill Cawthon 

and children 
H. V. Hair
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Close and 

family. 32p;

u. J, D. Dunn 
R eceives Meritorious 
U nit'Em blem  . [

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY 
IN KOREA --- 2nd I,t. J. D. Dunn 
whose wife, Paula Ann, lives in
Dallas,' recently received the 
Army’s Meritorious Unit -Em
blem while /serving, in Korea 
with the 425th -Transportation 
Traffic Regulation Group.
. The organization was awarded 
a Meritorious Unit Citation for 
its support of combat operations 
during an 18-month period. As 
a result, each member befcame 
eligible . to wear the . emblem on 
his uniform.

Men from the group work in. 
five-man teams throughout • the 
peninsula, ’checking: road, condi
tions, .keeping ports cleared of. 
war shipments and expediting 
Army sponsored. cargoes at : air
fields-.

Now doing Army air 'liaison 
work with, his unit, Lieutenant 
Dunn entered the Army in 1949 
and arrived in Korea., last May.' 
Prior to this he graduated from 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin, Texas: - - ■ ' .-
-Lieutenant, Dunn’s parents, 

Mr. arid Mrs. J. A. Dunn, dive in 
Santa Anna; Texas. - ■: -

Mrs.'J. F. Goen returned home 
early Monday, from a stay of 
.several weeks at Elmonte, Cali
fornia, Her sister,' Mrs. R. Net- 
tleship, whose illness mailed her 
to California, returned ■ home 
with her. She is.recovering from 
surgery.. Her -son came from- 
Riehland -Springs . Monday, and 
took her to, her home there’.

. Mr.'and Mrs. Mace Blanton, -Jr: 
and Mike of Ft. Worth ’are -here 
on a vacation visit with h is ,-par
ents,. Mr. and.- -Mrs.- Mace. Blan
ton, Sr. All of them attended, the 
Blanton’ family, reunion in Balr 
linger at the .week,end.

% V -
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We do EXPERT WELDING on any kind of broken 
metal, especially Oil Field and Farm Equipment

We -have a-’complefely equipped -Welding-.Shop-

FIELD WORK SHOP WORK

Shields & Standley
WELDING & BLACKSMITHING

- WISDOM
.Hunters sometimes arc puzzled 

why game harvest limitations 
vary. - The: reason ■ is that one 
county’s maximum production of 
deer may be lower than the ad
joining county’s. Yet the county 
with the smaller production is 
entitled to a legimitato harvest 
of game under proper game 
management because the area 
can maintain just so much. For 
example, one farm may raise 
one quail on ten acres while a 
nearby farm may raise one quail 
to the acre. The contrasting pro
duction of game is comparable 
to the contrasting production of 
crops. One farmer’s soiJ may 
yield many times that of a 
neighbor’s.

Thomas M.’ H ays, Jr. 
Takes Summer N aval 
Training A t D allas

Dallas, Texas — Santa Anna, 
Texa^ w as. represented when 
one of its citizens checked a- 
board the U. S. Naval Air Sta
tion -for a summer training 
cruise on July 29th .He js a mem 
ber of Attack Squadron 705 — a 
Naval Air Reserve Squadron 
-trained and attached to the Dal
las Air Station.

He is Lt. T. M. Hays, Jr.
His duties in the squadron are 

those of a Naval Aviator and 
Assistant Logs and Charts Of
ficer.

When his"' squadron finishes 
its .training on August 11th, he 
will head for home.

PERSO NALS "
Mr, and Mrs. Troy -Wright: 

and their three children of ker- 
mit were week end visitors in 
the Sid Knox and Clarence Gil
bert homes. >< ...

. Mrs. W.- W. Bartlett, who had 
major surgery in a Brownwood 
hospital last Saturday is report
ed to -be:getting- along quite well;

-■n=
■’■d ■.£. v On
- - , , i : .. .-.. ’..

.-OO .1,. |

sited from Sunday until ’Wednes
day with her mother, Mrs. Rosa- 
Henderson. ■

Mr. and Mrs. j .  .0. DeSha, P at
sy and ferry left last Friday on 
weeks vacation trip to Lubbock 
for a  visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Lorena Conley and family.

Sandra James returned home 
Monday from El Paso, where 
she had been visiting most of 
the summer with her aunt, Mrs. 
Leon Morgan, Jr., and. Mr. Mor
gan. Her mother, Mrs. 1. O. 
James and Mrs. Lanham Cole, 
met her at Abilene.

- ----id 1 c n . . i d i c x i  -.-: 1-

: :Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Parker and 
children, Martha Lynn and Bill, 
leit Monday for Odessa to make 
their homo. The Raymond 
Greaves’ will occupy the house 
made vacant by the Parkers, the 
Zachary place on Bowie Avenue.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
# = = =

ing from Indiana to Amarillo, 
visited a part of last week in the 
J. .0. BcSha home.

Mrs. N. L. Biggs, who had. beer, 
visiting in the W. E. Vanderford 
home and with Mrs. Mtusdo 
Smith, left for her homo at San 
Angelo last Friday stopping in 
Coleman to visit with otlwi 
friends.

Dr. A . J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas-.
Eyes Examined 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
OFMCE HOURS 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 - 
: Evenings By Appointment - 

Phone 76M '

'1

Bobby Nell Hipp went to Ft.. 
Worth last Friday and will visit, 
the rest of- the summer w ith a 
sister there. ,

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
: Washing Machines

As Low A s $5.00 Down and $5.00 a  M onth

Gray Mercantile Co.'
Over 40 Y ears in Coleman

111

■< Tomorrow M ay Be Too Late
' ACT TODAY!!

. * CHARLES W RISTEN „
' ’ ' SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

' . R epresenting

Coleman Mptuai Life Insurance
_, _ ' ASSOCIATION

“THE MUTUAL WITH A RESERVE” '

Life--- Accident--‘Hospitalization -  Polio

T r /
f * - , , *S

i f s
EJL*A*S,T, I ,G,I*Z’E*D

This wonder-fitting slip has an 
occlusive clastidzed waist that 
gently expands without binding. 
Smartly designed by America’s 
foremost maker of maternity lin
gerie -̂ it is lavishly trimmed at 
its top with eyelet embroidery 
and ruffled dfc the bottom. Hand- 

r  ; m :c-J. :o
r.v; ■■■■.’. ■- -.odu/ * ii -.-. *> ' 1i f  ̂ .5 til •• ,* . * ■? - , ..'» "'’ll*.- «■

S1 HO'

jjlevsrtteemtnt

From where I sit... ̂ '«Joe Marsh

Well, W hat Do You Know?

Do yon believe in a bunch of old 
tales about lightning — about bow

"it’s attracted-by.eats or the-warmth . 
of cattle, i.; how it: never strikes in

From where I sit, Dad’s state
ment applies to a lot of things bo
rides lightning. Too many people 
think they know their neighbor’s

SPECIALS!

FLOUR 25lbbag 1.95
■ !. -’ Lipton’s 1 1 '
1-4 lb package

Chum
. T a l l  T a n -

OLEO A zalea Brand 
' Pound

Kimbell’s 
3 Pounds

. \:Y 1 • . ' a  J ‘
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ed their sons Kikki Van John
son and Larry Avant with* a par
ty  on, the - lawn a t the Johnson 
home Sunday afternoon.

The refreshment table wan 
covered with a hand crocheiod 
cloth over yellow and. centered 
with a' crystal bowl of yellow 
zinnias with twin 3 tiered cukes 

v.with'-yellow --candles- each- and 
bottled drinks. Yellow balloons 
were the plate favors. Massy at
tractive gilts were received and 
colored pictures were made. 
Those present were; Radford 
and Nancy Taylor, Jo’ed and 
Corky Wise, Charier, and Elisa-

DR. PEBBLE PBBCEtt 
. CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 6951 — 407 Man# St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Weah McCulloch. Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City &-.County-Maps-For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

j j f
. Coleman, Texas : .

To ■ B e ., Well- Groomed 
'Clean T hem -O ften . ,

. ■. „ -i.; ■ i.) m
■ "ii '■ !■’ , ! . U
• :■ i ", ..ill l-
son.

-Mrs, Don Taylor, Mrs. Joe W. 
Wise, Mrs. Charles Porter, Mrs. 
Bert Fowler, Mrs. Ray. Steward,- 
Mrs. Harold'■Sl.raughan, Mrs 
Blake Williams, Mrs. Raymond 
Steward, Mrs. J. T. Avant, Miss 
.Bernice Johnson and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson.

Richard L. Humphries
Marries In Illinois

Announcement has been recei
ved at the News oilice ol the 
marriage of Richard L, Humph
ries to Barbara J. Cunningham,, 

The ceremony was performed 
on August 1st, 1952, in the West- 
view Baptist Church in B’eilvilk:, 
liimois.

Dick was a resident of Santa 
Anna for several years. He was 
on the football team of Santa' 
Anna High School from which 
he graduated. Before going into 
military service, he worked in 
his spare time for two years for. 
the Santa Anna News.

The News, and Dick’s many 
friends here will wish him and 
his bride every happiness.

MeSwane Reunion
Held At Brady

All the- children of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. MeSwane of Rock- 
wood and most of the grand
children and great. grandchild
ren, met in the Brady Park Sun
day for their annual reunion.' 
Among those present w.erg Mr. 
arid Mrs. A. N. MeSwane, Mrs. 
Veoqia Jackson, Joyce, Minnie 
Jean and Janice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill MCSwane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas MeSwane, Mr, and Mrs. 
Burtis-ftfcSwane, Jerry, Don,Mr. 
and -Iftjb’j-vB. Ratliff, Shirley 
.and Sarjdra, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
MeSwane, Michael and Patricia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mill'ord. Harris and 
Bill Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Elgean 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Our Work
Reflects
Quality

If you like to see 
yourself dressed 

In fresh well 
cleaned clothes, 

let ms do a quality 
dry cleaning job 

for jm .

It I s  .Time Now To Think About Having 
Yom'r Fall Wardrobe renovated and Made 
J?eady For The Fall Festivals.

We-.Do Expert
CLEANING' AND PRESSING

PARKER TAILOR SHOP

Your Passport
- T o -

Smooth S ailing
In A Career Is Thorough Training

STUDY TO BECOME
Elementary • Teachers 
High School Teachers 
Band Directors 
School Wtoslc Directors 
Advertising' Directors 

' Personnel Administrators 
Business ’ Managers 
Accountants 
School Adminisfrators. 
Edueational Directors

Chemists
"Biologists'
Phyiscists
Ministers
Librarians
Salesmen
Journalists
Coaches
Secretaries
Realtors

BY ENROLLING IN

AbiJch-e, Texas • »»

1 ’ • \\ fi' ' ' >,i.1
. ■ v.i v  .

.L-ki'-i'1 ■*. ' .  ■ fi.‘ . .tty /'■, .
!li:uns, 7/larord Hay, idromia j l\

Mr. and Mrs.. Richard -Cheat
ham-and, Tony', Mrs, pijsley, iters. 
Blots Harbert, Barbara Jean 
Sparks, Mr. West Morland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack MeSwane and 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
MeSwane and Garland, Mrs. i .  
L. Trotter, Janie, Joe L. Kathy 
and. Alice-; Ernestine Williams 
and Jo 3c'-h Cooper.

Local H. D. Club Met 
With Mrs. Stephenson

An. interesting meeting cl the 
Santa Amin H. D. Club was held 
in the home of Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson,; Friday, August 1st. 
After the regular opening fea
tures and routine business were 
disposed of, Mrs. Vandertord 
conducted a Bible “quiz” on 
“bread”, which was very appro
priate for the occasion.

Mrs. Stephenson demonstrated 
the making of sweet dough vaiv 
ictics.

She made a Swedish tea- ring, 
pecan; rolls,; and coffee cake.; 
These good foods were served 
warm, with lime punch to the la
dies tha t were fortunate enough 
to he present. A nice, quilt top 
made and donated to the club 
by Mrs, C. A. Kilmer was exhibit
ed. The next meeting August 15, 
will be with Mrs. Arthur Talley, 
when each member is asked to 
bring a corsage she has made.

As improvements go on around 
the calender at the Stephenson 
home, those present on-this oc
casion enjoyed seeing a bedroom 
suite they have recently , refin
ished. -

Bride-Elect Honored * 
In Zachary Home: ’ , - '

The home of Mrs. H. L. Ziach- 
ary was the scene of a gift tea 
Tuesday, August 5, honoring 
Miss Sarah Frances Moseley of 
Ft. Worth, bride-elect of Mr. W. 
lVi. Calhoun, Jr., also of Ft. 
Worth.
■ Mrs.-Zachary invited guests 
into the living room where; Miss 
Moseley and her-mother, Mrs. 
C. M.' Moseley were, in,the receiv-r 
ing line. . ■ ■■■ ‘ .
- Miss. Doretha. Faye Casey, of 

Coleman, presided at the regis
ter. After; guests registered they 
were shown t o . the dining room 
by Miss Charlotte Moseley, sis
ter of the bride-elect.
; Cake squares decorated; in the 
future bride’s chosen colors of 
orchid and green were served by 
Mrs. L. G. Bobo. Punch was ser-

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW -CENTS 

- A DAY 
COVERAGE FROM 

1 ; Day--through- 95 - Years

. W RIG H T’S  '
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

b

Mnrdfzrmto Mead61ake-for finer flav-IfMigallllC 0r, quartered Grape Juice
Tucker’s,..for guaran-MlOrtillllg teed cakes ^3 Pound C arton________ _______ $ wC Green Beans ',h0,c T T 5

No. 2 Can __________1_________  31C
Asparagus Tips
Picnic Can —________ __  __

Beanne Weanee’s ITIT*
dnd sausage — Buff Can ...........

IJ* KllAt9' Cherry,.Mrsu'Winston-’s,:its-the 1 1G FlIIUl best, nothing to add <5̂ „
Tomato Juice . . 3 2 c
Salmon ̂ r 1”' "cc”c,tt

Apple Butter R/ * ]ar 26s
Tuna Fish Z T ^ 3 7 cApple Cider H‘ LT'V? Gal. Apple Shaped-Jar -._ .. . B. -3C Viemia> R&w' pm'e meat. Reg. c a n ___

Pork k Beanssun sp,mNo 300 Can -  3 FO R ___________AwC
f’liurrilie Sim sPun> RSP> tine for pre- lyfilCIilCp. serves oripies -.. . . -Ms M -
Full No. 2 C a n _________________

Bananas ^ r “ 12^c Steak pF:Zs:r" ... . 59c
Bell Peppers ̂  19c Bologna Poimd........... .. 39c
C a r r o t s !Sc Sausage 4 9 c
Lettuce 1=2“  ' 10c Pork Steak PCT.m, . . . . .  59c
Cucumbers r L ° “ ” 12%e Jowls r : r : M..................... .... 1%

ved by Mrs. Otis Bivins. ( The- 
table was laid with a cut-work 
cloth over orchid, decorated 
with orchid ribbon and malinev 
Others in the dining room, were 
Miss Margaret McGaughan, jMes- 
dames Arthur Casey and T. J; 
McCaughan. -
■ An attractive doorway decor

ated with lattice worked crepe 
paper and a green net heart 
adorned with small nosegays of 
orchid flowers and -ribbon was 

'•Nseen upon entering the living 
room. Arrangements of blue-.- 
bens* carrying out- the chosen 
colorVseheme - throughout . the 
puse Mqpmpleted - the decora-: 

tftpis. ** .
y lovdly and useful gifts

were shown by Mesdam.es- Ver
non Herring and Mark Davis, 
and Miss, Alma. McNutt.

Mrs. Lovell Richardson bin 
each guest adieux.

Hostesses were: Mesdames
Arthur Casey, H, I , Zachary. L. 
G. Bobo, T. J. McCaughan. Of L 
Bivins, Mark Davis and Loved 
Richardson

Mr. arid Mis Willis Richard- 
->u of Abilene visited Friday 

■ugiit and Sautiday with ins 
.■ aunts. Mi. and Mrs. George 
r  .rhardson

Mr; and Mr-.. Billy Joe Ifa.rvej>;.' 
id;Roy;Joe, wlio have beenylivA, 
p/irf Lame.sa, have moved .batik'- 
Santa- Anna and 'are oecispy- 

~  1 : inr; lhe Volentiue house an
Major and Mrs. Konze and1 o ..np 2nd St

children .who arrived recently ! —
from Austria and have been visi-, Mrs. J. E. Lav.-; In- of Ft. iVort-hf 
ting with her parents, the Tur-iamt Mrs. E. R. Armstrong of Ma
nor Oakes, left-Monday for a ; loanehe visited with their siVr.er.
visit with his mother and mem
bers of the family at Corpus 
Christi. They will return to San
ta Anna for a longer stay.

Mrs, D. R . 'H ili  l a s t , week. 
Hill joined the ladies for a 
with relatives in Artesia, 
Mexico.

Mrs.
visit
New

Y © *

Good Used €Ms
—FROM—

B ’l a c k e r f a i y  M o t o r s

1947 Studebaker Onb Coupe 
1951 Studebaker Club Coupe

152 Dodge 2-Door Sedan -

- GfMdio T exas

So outside and 9«m>Ec 
at your house
m t T H O W l

m k

mm trusses?

. -.Now. is the time io pro fees; 
your house against; every
thing the .weather can think 
of . , .  with the kind of point

ithat-has; what.it: takes,. ThatlsSW P
edad to talk back to the weather!

R'.i.j. = ..w with SWP . . ; have the best-loolong 
:■ your neighborhood.

intn Anna
U w a r e  Co.

Weather-

\ ': . - ■ .n
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SltlS? ’iMis" S ''£M33-*e’*S!55l3'i5 
teafwiiefl power which com
pete natty wlthsat tasefetin.
Democracy fa precisely tho at

tempt to take this middle road. It 
Is not an easy problem. Saul did not 
-solve it, nor did David after iiim; It 
ia not solved today. But only men 
o? wide vision and wide concerns, 
big-minded, public-spirited, 1 .can 
oven sec the problem, much less 
try, undo? God, to soke it.

f  C o p y  l i g h t . S0S1 bj> the  iJlvicJoa 9j  

the Chi

Problems of State
Wesson, for ■■ August-18,, 1952 ■■

C hris tian  Siduocttan. N olloonl C ouncil 
t-f th a  C hurcbeu f>t C h ris t of th e  U nited 
S ta te s .-o f  - A m erica R elea sed  by WNUFeatures,)

jf lp U M F U r .TUNCTION is not the
f® * place to go looking for a
iitei.jiittan. A statesman is not a
'miMM “dead poiiti- 

•as cynics 
cStoim. A politician 
*f ’fc:» lower sort Is 
a f-i.-.’j who is In pol-'

•’Ilk*:- iirst of ell for
ifcfe ■nvn benefit, and 
eetvmdly for 1 the 

!&«“ -fit of his own 
l i f t !  a TMcJismpup 
function, end no 
Silrjly . ' whatever, 
te f  statesman Is 
tfi 't'tefika for the benefit of the hu
man race. A man may, start in' 
SfeJisrnpup Junction, as Lincoln 
0$.; everybody has to Start some-' 
tsfeene. But he is no statesman until, 
fcfs home district no longer seems.: 
.faces' Important than the wide,
W ld . ’ ' . •

t e r  Defense

IT S  THE LAW
★  ★A public oorvlc* faoturo

State- Bar IWs > :

Dr, Foreman

V:
LY A STATESMAN can deal 
wrtth problems of state success- 

i&liy. Thai was one of the troubles 
'with the first King of Israel; ho 

sea his own wishes and Inter
ests, but not those of the nation as 

S# whale; and God was too seldom in 
,*]Ms thoughts.

■ Lef us mention three problems of 
gt*fe -which.. are ■ perennial; - they 
D**s*tM hard on Saul, they press on 
m  today.

C'.i-i in called National Defense,. 
Stev-' would be no such problem If 
•B nations were friendly,; but they 
e«3ftom are. K ail nations'were on 
a*' good terms with one'another as 
Si* United States Is with Canada 
•nd -Mexico, /all of us would be 

|t®feer off,' In ■ ■ancient Israel -they 
•fjad this problem; they wanted a'
I Mag more,than' anything else bo ns 
j.f® -build up an armed' defense'3 
t against-a.ring of enemy nations. -
# - So In the United'"States today, \
). . -.She most acute problem, and the-
, sss'j-.;! expensive, hefore the na- -
l  Mon, te that of defense and se- - 
l curTty. ‘ ,
t Taxpayers complain without end; ‘
• JstM »1 should be remembered that' 
what eats Up the taxes isn’t the

‘Inm iuicrats, it's military expenses: 
pllore than 75 cents out of every tax 
(Soil's- is spent for wars, — past, 

►jj/c.-i-.P or future! That would not 
n .-.-‘ary if all nations were! 

■fibrii-I'e So the underlying problem- 
, €/ •  .-'.e b: How can we create a. j, 
ii.a.-f iie'ti'il.Y mletualioual situa-;

i Miitiotral llnity-. ■ -p
| m ' ‘Jiiirit lTnni.KM of state is
* -.'A of oatinnal unity. This was
wm p- ti'o'k in the days of Saul and 
f , To • i> live Mhos of Israel

thau ai'vi'r d an.i 'hint; together 
sow • t.Uo cl;.-,! of Joshua, They 

'vauifd a kin;; not only for the sake 
|O* dotojosc but for the ‘sake of na- 
[lior.al unity.
*•' 5<s it is today on a larger scale. 
j.Jf every eongronsman goes to the
• evert nS inr.t for this own constitu- 
tr.cy and for .nob.ody else, that 

.makes congress a perpetual dog-
fflaV- 1
f SQterc has to be somebody* or
■ trwjjie, group of men, 'who will 
; Matosim-ii und not mere poll- 
,1 Ak'Um-,' somo person or 'persons 
j p f̂vrfsSon nod Influence, who will 
. «ia»a for oil of the people rather 

ttssua for only some-of the peo- 
i* i; "r-:; who will, If need be, 
*laf»a for all of the people:- v. 
SfiraiiMt some of the people.
Bet how arc such wide-vlsloned 

t»J he eleclcd? A man Is not 
better thtyi his .home-district voters. 
«s.af him to be.

• • *
Cm. Democracy Be Efficient? 
iWWE FIRST thing that is said of
*  tg centralized power to busi- 

s, er a nation, or la the cihurci
* ■&: anywhere/ is that such power Is 

efficient than when It I* dl-

NICAL ESTATE 
TITLES EXPLAINED

How. may a purchaser deter- 
>. ire whether tlie title he is re
ceiving.’in a real, estate transae- 
;on is good, bad or indifferent? 
Although at: first glance there 

r i.ay appear to be; more than one 
alternative method,, we shall see 
in this an$ later columns that 
ail roads of complete title secur
ity- lead to a lawyer chosen by 
the prospective buyer to repre- 
- - nt his interests.
. In a' previous column it was. 

said that the Contract of Sale 
should state’ the QUALITY OF 
TITLE to- be i conveyedl to the 
nurchaser. if the contract does 
not so state, then, the: seller may 
be obligated to sell — and the 
purchaser bound , to. buy —-: only 
whatever title the seller happens 
topossess, which may actually; 
be quite defective. This may, be 
true in spite of the fact that the 
seller is in possession, has a deed 
to the property, has been paying, 
taxes, etc.

A real estate title is a claim of 
ownership or right to l&pd and la  
the improvements, such as housr 
es and other structures, located 
thereon.’ It may be partial or 
complete,, as,.determined by the 
numerous facts in each case. If 
it is complete and superior to 
any, other .person’s claim■ — • if 
you can prove your right thereto 
against all' the world; it is a 
GOOD TITLE. If, in addition, the 
evidence of your claim of owner
ship is . contained in the. proper 
nubile ■ (records,: it is a- GOOD 
RECORD TITLE. Ordinarily, on- 
:v a GOOD RECOitD TITLE is 
considered salable,, being some
times referred ,to as a GOOD 
MARKETABLE TITLE. .

When you buy a house, you 
w ant: a title which is good, so 
that; you- and your heirs will not 
be troubled.,while, enjoying the 
use of .the premises.. You also' 
7.:ant. that title to be marketable, 
in order that it can be Sold when 
you are ready to sell—-'without 
■ tire expense of perfecting title 
before your buyer will complete' 
. 1 ia puvcliase.
. Having made certain tha t your

SOIL, BUILDER CONFUSION
The recent boom in synthetic 

soil conditioners is one of the 
most interesting commercial 
phenomena in many years.

Ever since last December, 
when one of the world’s largest 
chemical companies announced 
the development of a synthetic 
organic . soil conditioner, the 
number of alleged "conditioners” 
has grown rapidly. Claims and 
counterclaims for these conflict
ing brands can easily confuse 
the purchaser. . : ...

A ' "magic chemical” to treat 
the: soil has long been needed. It 
is a weir known fact that, soil 
may be well limed and’ have an 
abundant supply of fertilizers 
and yet not be very '.productive 
because of bad crusting on top 
and' poor physical condition 
underneath. Small wonder, then;

contract of sale indicates the 
exact nature of the title .to be 
conveyed to you by the. seller, 
how-do you g o ‘about assuring 
yourself that you will receive the 
specified quality of title? People 
have varied- ideas about this 
m atter.1,.

j -Some consider themselves safe 
when they: gain possession' of an. 
Abstract of Title or a: General 
Warranty Deed. We have pre
viously seen that-an Abstract is 
merely am outline ofpublic re
cords on the tract of land — a 
histqry of the title — which any
one may purchase, regardless of 
ownership. Possession of an Ab
stract docs not indicate that you 
own the land described therein, 
asiy more than possession of a 
History of Texas means that you 
own the entire state.

A General Warranty Deed 
from a responsible seller is com
forting to have, but is a poor 
substitute for a careful title 
examination. True; it entities’ 
you to sue the seller for damages 
caused by defects in tire title. 
But serious title defects may not 
come to light until long after 
the seller is dead, has moved to 
an unknown address, or is bank
rupt.  ̂ . '

Safer procedures mcluac your 
attorney’s examination of the 
Abstract tendered by the seller, 
and the purchase of a Title In
surance Policy which names you 
as the insured. This- latter me
thod also -involves an attorney’s 
examination which must be paid 
for by either buyer or seller (as 
specified in your Contract of 
Sale) along with premium char-: 
ges and other items. Both of 
these, routes will be further ex
plained in columns to follow.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not. 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out th e l: aid: of an attorney who 
knows the- facts, because the 
facts may change1 the ;applica- 

i tion of the law.)

that the announcement of an ef
fective soil conditioner late last 
year caused such a stir.

Many people swamped agri
cultural agencies with requests 
for this new product even before 
the discovering company wus 
ready for full production. It was 
only natural that other com
panies , rushed to : "get- on . the 
band wagon.”

But a good soil conditioner is 
not as easy to produce as it 
might seem. The original com
pany’s research staff had been 
working on its product for many 
years before any mention was 
made to the public. When: It was 
announced,: they had a .fully 
tested organic substance, whose 
characteristics were known. This, 
substance, a grayish white pow
der, was reconmmended for use 
at one pound to 100 square feet 
of soil. It worked in the soil, do
ing away with crusting and gave 
the treated area the characteris
tics of good garden loam, manu
facturers said.
. In the first few months after 

the initial .announcement, the 
Soils Department of the New 
Jersey Agricultural. Experiment 
Station tested more than two 
dozen possible subsitutes that 
were brought in by producers
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gencies, me Texas xanner o r jPncj svrr .and. Mrs. K. O. Doughtes 
garaenex* should realize that «IS(of Bakharfc. Mrs. Mvdroy and her 
is aomg the experimenting. ! son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

| f)u,| Horton, left
Carbon paper on,, sales pad J early Monday to see the new 

Pt the News office, 1 baby.

DUTCH

ENAMELS

VARNISHES:

STAINS

LACQUERS

Coleman Venetian 
Blind Co.

PHQNE 8106

413 W Liveoak : - .‘Coleman

New Drive In
1#  A l l  .

Just Opened ■'
_ We Take Pride In A nnouncing , 

Tho Recent Opening*’ Off

My Drive 1km Cafe
Located in the former location of1 Will & 

B ill’s Grill, on the Rockwood H ighw ay.

Cu*b S e r v i c e , ,
FROM 5:00 p. m. ’til 1:00 a. m.

',' Open 2 4  floury

W e  Specialize In
Mexican Foods - Chicken Fried Steaks 

Southern Fried Chicken 
i TRY O U R ' HAMBURGER KING’ 1

Cleanliness - Courtesy - Service

600P FOOD

M y  Drive Inn
PLENTY PARKING SPACE 
Located On Rockwood Highway

C lose O ut
, ■ - L O N —

Lawn Furniture
AT, BARGAIN PRICES

Large
Discounts

On Wool and 
. Cotton

Throw Engs
tan

We Have The 
Largest Stock 
Of Plate Glass 

^Mirrors
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and hi$ 9009? a turned
,‘.1. to-1 “t/ ‘ -
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ire Shin
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For The Fine Vote I R eceived  
Saturday, July 26, In The 
Race For County Clerk.

I wish to point oat again that I am qp A e d  to fiU Jthls job, 
With my time and experience In the office, I can step right 
In and take oyer, and I will not have to depend upon a  deputy 
to run the office, but a l  deputies will be ‘selected after my 
election.

j *4* n traaatsiil m

V
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T r.aed this job and wish to solicit your eontinu
sppoil fji the second primary. Inasmuch as 1 ha

i. .* . V-- . '*..T « l .S-i.

It

- ij » .* *>. ixPs, Aaki. WitJ HtP
ider tills a personal solicit p

tost sincerely apprec:Late your help.
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Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bostick, 
spent Sunday in Lampasas with 
their son, Alvin, who has rduro- 
od to Fort Hood after almost a 
year in Korea. He is being' pro
cessed for his discharge,

Mrs. C. K. Black of Brady, a 
former Kockwood resident, has 
recently undergone major sur
gery a t Scott and White in Tom- 
pie.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toes Andy Hodges: 
and Eddie Joo of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. D. Crutcher, Miss 
Borgia Dean and Maxine of 
Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crutcher and 

.'-family*. ■■■' •. w  .• -r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter 

and children of Brady and Mrs 
Don Taylor and children of Fisk 
and Miss Bernice Johnson of 
Coleman were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with the Marcus John-, 
sons. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
Ballinger were recent visitors

1 a! r i ! ..
I and reported a  trip with. Mr. and I

‘.■,,-nr-r I.,1 ;.i :
ii. Pi. : , ■. /. ■
nut.1 .'■ !-.■ .1 ei-m

i V i m .  ' ' j H • i*
*\r ".j. '%! '■< k1 < Tt. t'\.
."cc. . c i*~ ■,
womienui inp seeing a. part u> 
fourteen different-states.

James Featherston visited
with Nikki Van Johnson several 
days while his parents moved in
to their new home at Snyder.

O. F. Me vans war- in Shannon 
Hospital in Ban Angelo Wednes
day to Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
joined Mr. and Mrs, Boh Mobley 
of San Angelo for u vacation in 
Colorado.

Sundav afternoon guests with 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Ulcss Maness were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and 
Danice of Big Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Msuess of Brown-: 
wood, Mr. an d  Mrs. Torn Bryan 
Mr. and Mrs, Hilton Wise and 
the Rev, and Mrs. Don (Tripling

Mr; and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell of Santa Anna spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avant of 
Gouldbusk spent Monday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Avant and boys. ...................
■ Mrs. J. W. Wise went to Fort 
Worth Wednesday to visit with 
lelatives for 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Richardson 
and Betty of Coleman visited 
Sunday afternoon with Dr. W. G. 
Williams and .family.

James Hodges was Sunday 
luncheon guest of Collins Ste
ward.

J.
V7W11 JtoV, €11!
■< , jii 'i ■" :■

‘rs. W. 0 .1
y* A‘t\ :‘f
uligrriooa

-
v'ii *:

*/.-l or 1-
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When' foil F i l l  

Yourself Asking 

Questions Like 

T ie s ® '. . .

★ ; Is' m y ear worth .Repairing?: Shall! do i t  now?, • ■-;
★  Why are my tires wearing unevenly?
★  Should i  have* the engine torn--down-and rebuilt? 

Why. does it miss when I want1 quick-..pick-ups?, v.
-fc How cap 1 cut down gasoline consumption?

.-★  ' What'is that thudding noise w henl Mt-a-bump?
I .wonder1 how much those brake linings are worn? 

.-★ c-Why; does my .ear rattle and ride so. hard?..
- -Does.my spark plugs need cleaning- and -replacing?'
★  Can I trust my car to take me where I'want to go?;

' -ITS TIME TO BEE US FOR A 
' ' GENERAL 'CHECK-UP

, 1 We Service All la k e s

L i  Welch, Garage

all
iI

- T® The "Citizens
BBw:' I  rts 4M ’ff 5 tffeM'M '

. I.wisSi to'.express, p y  deepest apprec- 

- ration for the support jm  gave m e in  

th e  recent flection , for Representor 
tive, 77th D istrict. The only w ay I

denee is to m ake you the b est Repres-
-■ entoffyA I1'possibly can- and-larsen re-- 

'' 1, , «  T -
l---. .................................................. . „

wmtiielo and Nannie Marie.
Miss Ann Cathey of Houston 

visited Saturday afternoon with
Miss Linnie Box. '

Mo. and Mm. L. A. Jopliug -of 
Foil; Worth spent Sunday with: 
the Rev. and Mrs. Don Joplin;? 
and Mark, taking Mark home 
with them for the 6 weeks his 
parents will be in school in 
Brownv/ood.

Visitors in the R. S.'!Johnson 
homo Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson and Danice of 
Big Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maness of Browrvwood.

Harold Straughan. 'Lawrence 
Jlrushenhan, Jr., and Sam Estes' 
went to Midland Monday, seek
ing employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
have gone to Ulysses, Kan., 
whore he has employment.

Bro. Dave Coffman spoke at 
the Chuvch of Christ at the Sun
day services.

Mrs. Veoma Jackson, Minnie 
Jean and Janice have returned 
from several weeks visit with J. 
L. Trotter and family a t Toyah.

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas 
Estes of Ft. Worth visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes Monday 
to Thursday. Their son, Michael, 
returned home with them after 
visiting two weeks with his 
grandparents.

Week end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 15. Richardson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Richardson and 
Mr. Shoemaker of Brownwood 
and Mr .and Mrs. Rex Richard
son of Nederland. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Murr and'j 
family of Junction visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King and a t
tended the Stewardson reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Brien Harden of 
Ft. Worth spent their vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. King. All of them visited 
Mri and Mrs. Gerald Sltterle 
and Susan in San Antonio on 
Sunday and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster a t Trickham 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ward and 
family of Grosvcnor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Crutcher and 
family of Bangs were Sunday 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Horton of 
Austin spent the week end in 
the Johnny Steward home. Olin 
Horton left Sunday for San 
Francisco after a 25 day leave 
with his family. Mrs. Horton and 
Johnny Wayne remained with

,‘n- • A.'.v;
; v vi1’.. t w :■ -j.
■ =•■,<. ;■■■■■;■ i .. ■ m. .T;-. '
Barker-,_ Mr. and Mm Boy Hall

L,1. i "i ■! 'u'.! , ' iy,re,
1 :1-” ClNfV iJ ;*'t.
i nrr t t'

r, •• -s. U r
piece1-: -California1 * Ivy ■ .Dinnerwarel 
Uegular $12.95, for $9.95. Hosch 
Furniture Co.

Major and Mrs. Robert L. Ste
ward, Jr., and Frieda of 'Wash
ington, D. C., and Mr. and Mrs. 
R, L. Steward, Sr., visited ★ ith 
the. Halls Sunday evening. \ 

Mr. A.-'S. Hall is on the sick 
list this week. f:

Rev.. and Mrs. .Moc Smith of 
Brown woo'd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick BusT and Erin,, were supper 
guests -in the R. J.- Deal home 
Thursday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Deal and 
Dixie atended church at Bangs 
last Friday night and saw the 
religious picture, “ML Texas"; 
by Billy Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Evans 
returned home last Friday from 
a 10 days vacation trip that took 
them throughout the state of 
Arkansas. They report a'very en
joyable trip. '

Special offer for 2 weeks. 16- 
piece California Apple / Dinner  ̂
ware,- Regular-'$12.95,: for; $9.85. 
Hosth Furniture Co. ■

Dale Smith, who was a pa
tient in a Dallas hospital for 
several weeks, returned home 
Saturday and is reported to be, 
considerably improved. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cox and 
Thelma Jo of Healdton, Okla., 
spent the-. week-: .end - with Mrs; 
Cox’ brother and .sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brttshen- 
han. ■ ■■ ■-;■■ ■-

Mrs. A. J. Dunn and Sonja are 
visiting in Dallas this week with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Hi K. Box and family.

, Dr. and Mrs. Max Woodward 
of Sherman v/ere week end visi
tors with his mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Norris and 
their two daughters, Carla and 
Paula, of Temple, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
-'•Mrs. 'Howard Norris in the Liber
ty Community.

- Special: offer . fo r-.2- weeks. 16- 
piece .California1 Apple Dinner- 
ware. Regular $12.95, for K9.95. 
Hosch Furniture Co.

Fort -Worth- — The- Monday 
trade on cattle and calves at Ft. 
Worth was very slow with a weak 
to unevenly . lower undertone. 
Some of the best fed cattle and 
fat calves held about steady with 
other slaughter classes weak to 
50 cents, spots $1, and more low
er. Stockers and feeders were 
the slowest in . several weeks. 
Some feeder heifers and thin 
Stocker cows; sold near steady 
but other stockers, and especial
ly calves, were sharply lower, 
some drastic declines in effect 
later in the day.

Butcher.:, hogs advanced '50 
cents per hundred and sows were 
50 cents to $1 higher. The re
striction ton sending feeder pigs 
back to the country was still in 
effect and any pigs that were on 
the market had to sell ■ for 
slaughter a t sharply reduced; 
prices.1, - . : -

Sheep and Iambs generally 
held steady prices as compared 
with the previous week’s: close.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers:; and yearlings cashed: a t1 
$26 t-o $32.50. Plain .and medium' 
slaughter, kinds sold a t :$15 to 
$27 and cull yearlings $12 to '$14.,;

Fat cows- brought $14 tor $17,; 
and canners and cutters cashed 
at-- $8 to $14, some old shells i 
down under $8. Hulls drew $13:tO'$22. , ;

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold, at $25 to $28 and. 
plain and medium butcher sorts, 
cashed at $16 to $24, with culls

'■■m. :'l* ,0 ;: i*i 
l '.if'O.’i ii'id " r ; ■ ■ ■
jVi.i'W ■: ' ■
1 !n.\iiu'--l . lib,I , v ■■
'$22. Stocker and feeder stef-vs 
and yearling'* of good  ̂ 'd cl • ' 
kinds sold.at $22 t o . s o .  :■ d. 
common to medium sorts ’-’qM it: 
$15 to $20. Stocker cows d -v 
$14 to $18. t;

Good 8”d choice Vw 'Sf
reached a top of L'-.'Ls. *■ to ; 
sales $23 down. So'"’< c ’''fd  t  
$16 to $19. Pigs soul :d f'.l fj- 
$12. ‘

Medium, gooii and < Ltow fc 
Spring lambs sold to i t  7:
and . stocker and feeder S"- 's 
sold at $12 to $20 St j*. law 1
feeder yearlings cadi, d c  V
to ll-S.-Old -w-ethers-rwjid -ii'or. - 'J :
down. Two-year-olds r-dtl f 1 ? 
$12 downward. Slnu'dder t - j ; 
cashed at $6 to $7.50.

Zeb Payne and his ;i,-i i 
daughter-in-law, Mr,■ and 
Zeb Payne, Jr., were ho 'a 
the week end from Lon,.
New Mexico. Zeb Jr. j- : r l  ■ 1 
his father do some' '> todivu ' o 
Lovington 'this'-summer.
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© I I  A c t i v i t i e s
• ... IN COLEMAN COUNTY

£rtm n Exploration Co., Abilene!
spoiled a- wildcat three miles 
northeast of Fish as No. 1 Sealy-

location  for the 2,800-foot ro
tary  project is 2,310: feet ' from; 
ttic south and 990 feet from '^e  
east Ones of Section 73, Block i, 
G/MiH Survey"

A second w ith 'it locotion is
■ .Uavir> .'Drilling Gb..,- et ale 'Brown-' 

wtvnd, Mo. ! Sara R La.they, a
■ loot i'oUtry project tiuce 

miles east of Coleman,
•• 1 .oration is 1,429 feet from,the 
north  and 1,041 fe,e" crom the 
West lines of Subdivision 7„ D. 
A. Bjurdock Survey .738. ‘ -

flm nre Wliite, Bnr’/ny, oed, 
spoil cti No. 1 S. C 1,1 nr ring ton. as, 
pa outpost in,the Cti' .. C,ve ui1'a  
oi«'Jinle east of (Ben C '■ e.
■ location-lot .the 3,MO-loot tern; 
it, 339 lecl from Lhe.mrth one;

- west fines of D. ICeiiii Survey €4 
fO, M. Keith Survey iOe. i

iJiiuiy, Oil At (>;i. Cm '.if Sah 
, An if ten i). No. 5rB V.. H. lJav.is. 

Seri inn 11, T&NO Survey, has 
lowm completed in the Gam Covey 
Jennings Field, on-'.-h,.ii nu'". 
BuuUm'est of Glen Cwe.

No. MB Davisliac! a,cuvilv-pch. 
tentiai of 94.51 ’burr-la ol 42.3; 
,|jra,v;!y oil, flowing through a

■ 'i2r64-incii choke with . ■ 825 
pounds casing and 250 pounds 
tubing • pressures: Production is 
fro-n 154 perfointions at 3,4-90-

’3,51X1 ieet with the ('..sing set on 
-.the bottom of the hole at 3,5C6 
feet Gas-oil ratio was 350-1.

A wildcat -hits .been plugged' at.! 
3,042 iect in life a km. eight nults 
mirth ui Coleman I1 wus Hickck; 
& Reynolds -Royalty-Go; of Cisco! 
No.' 1-728 Mrs M.di ieB MilJfr,! 
I>. Breeding Survey 728. - r ■-■!

Louis Franklin,.el .at. No; 3 J : L. j 
Boggus. Subdivision 7 M. Marti
nez Survey 751,. Gladys Bell; 

-South Fry Field project .four 
mill , southeast of Santa Anna, 
has be'en completed for a daily 
puniping gang;' pi F 3.44 barrels 
.of-34.5.,gravity oil. • • 1 »

^induction was fro a open hcle 
art 1,451-03 feet. -

Ifu-kok & Hc.mm'ls Royalty 
■.."(StmNo. 4-4 Mrs. Josephine M;
■ ©aJlprd is to he a Ballard,Morris 

Sanii Field project eight miles 
worth of .Coleman,. FeO feet from 
the  north and 2,270 feet from 
the  west lines of Section 4, E. H,

v lyiliiams Survey. .Proposed-: depth 
is 3.150 feet with rotary.

We hern Pei ruleuin Co. Nr. ,1; 
VI. Cuftis Bert:, Section 56, GH- 

* &U Survey, wildcat five • miles 
.Southeast,. of Talpa, has been 
abandoned at 3,381 feet. ■ 

Andrew M. Howslev, et al Nc. 2 
3. V. Vincent, Section. 42, BBB&C

oil ratio was 
So :v. e operato 

Duncan., Section 
vev. 'sam e, area,

440'-1.
dor’;; No. 6 C. C. 

’ 12, TAr.NO 8m:-- 
was completed 

of 320.32 barrelsfor a daily flo.w 
of :43.6 gravity oî  per .day.
:: Completion was through 20-64 

i-lioke with 600 pounds on casing 
and 250 pounds on tubing from 
30 perforations at 3,464-74 feet. 
Casing item set at 3,515 feet, tojial 
depth. Gms-oil ratio was 425-1

Southern Petroleum Explora
tion Co. No. 1 J. F. Vincent, Sec
tion 42, BBB&O . Survey, same 
area 1ms been ubandohed at 
3,472 feet.

A. Morris Sand discovery: well 
has been completed seven .miles 
north of Coleman. It , is I, H 
Choate &- Banklind OIL. Co. of 
Cisco. No: 1-26 Mrs.' Josephine 
Ballard, J. F. Gordon Survey 26.

During Urn daily potential test 
No: 1-26. ‘Ballard gauged 56.18 
barrels of 40 gravity oil, flowing 
through a 14-64-inch choke with 
packer set on the casing and 550 
pounds on the-tubing. It'is  pro- 

. clucing: from 40 'perforations at 
2,443-53 feet with the casing-set 
at 2,520 .feet. Total depth was 
3,094 feet, plugged-back to 2,520 
leet. 1

Operators have requested the 
Railroad 'Commission ■ that .the 
new area be named the Heltzel 
Pool. ■ - ' .' ' y. -: .■■■]
. In the Coleman County Regu
lar, Field,;10 miles northeast, of 
Coleman, a project has. been 
spotted. It is Anzac Oil: Corp, of 
Coleman No. 2 Doris Miller,

Slated for 2,500 feet with cable 
tools, drillsite is 330 feet from 
the east and 377 feet from the 
north lines of E. A'nderson Sur
vey 262 on "a 45.6 acre lease,
.. (3. L, McMahon, Inc., of Tulsa; 
No. 1 Mike Parker, Section 30, 
Block 2, T&NQ. Survey, has been 
completed as a , Palo Pinto, lime 
discovery ■ well two, and one-half 
miles southwest, of' Novice. It is 
five miles south of Goldsboro.
. No.11 Parker during the daily 
potential test gauged 85.74 bar
rels of 41 gravity oil,-■ pumping.; 
from 60 perforations at 3,154-69 
feet in the Palo Pinto. Operator 
set casing at 3,886. feet while to,-, 
tal dePth was 3,888 feet.:

Operator plans to dually com
plete the discovery. From a drill- 
stem test at 3,840-88 feet -in the 
Gray Sand, No. 1 Parker recov
ered shows. . With the tool open 
for 20 minutes, gas surfaced in 
three minuttes. Recovery -was. 
380 feetof, oil and' gas-cut mud 
and *90 feet, of salt water. *• ::

McMahon, No, 1 Parker is, a 
north offset. to Miami Operating 
Co.-,* Inc., No, 1 Mike: Parker.

pa.' it  was National Petroleum
CJorp. 'No. M'.-J,- -t.\ Bay*. '.'Section; 
107, ET&RR Survey.'-" - -m-m; ■

OH* AND GAS LEASES 
W. W. Parker et al to’ the B|ty 

Petroleum Corp., 310.00. &8 acres' 
and being-the E*/~ of Inc- SWA 
of T &'N. O. Sec. No: 30:

Mrs. Lucy Newinan to Coleman 
Producing Company, $10.00. 
288.3 acres and being 110 acres 
out of the Wm. Farris Sur. No. 
279: 167.6 acres out of the Wm. 
Farris Sur. No. 279 and 10.7 acres 
out of the Pleasant young Sur. 
No. 494.

Suret y, Glen Cur.- Jennings| Gray^discovery for that area, 
, pie id project' two miles south c f ' ’ ' ’
..fjien Gove ■ has beer. completed! 
for a daily gauge of 420_ bands 
pf 43 6 gravity oil , ’

Production was through 1-4 
eUiokc with 960 pounds on easing 
and 320 pounds on tubing from 
SO'..pei'1'oraliou.s at 3.532-42 feci.
"foil'd deptli was 3,580 feet.. Gas-

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST I and 9

'. 'J e lin  -Lund'-r- .leff ' ChanilejY'l 
• —IN— .

*!Ttie Battle At
Apache Pass”

•COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Sunday - Monday 
And Tuesday

AVaV8T l8f 11 and If
& ZZIE  and HARRIETT',

A 3,500-foot rotary wildcat, is 
to be drilled one. mile northeast 
of Cosclen Petroleum - Corp.: of: 
Big Spring, No. 1 City of Cole
man.:*

Slated, for 3,500 feet with ro
tary, drillsite is 4,400 feet from 
the west, and 330 feet from the 
north lines of M, D. J. Trevino j 
Survey :669. It is on a 242 acre 
lease.

Davis Drilling Co., et al, of 
Brownwood No. l-A Mrs. Georgia 
Teagle is to be drilled in the new. 
area three miles west of Santa 
Anna.

Site is 750 feet south and 1,960 
feet east of the southwest corner 
of J. T. Dillon Survey 755, but in 
Wade H. Bynum Survey 272 oil a 
100 acre lease.

A wildcat has been plugged at 
3,530 feet in the area one and 
one-half miles southeast of TaJ-

' Guests-of Mr. and Mrs. Williafh 
Cupps and Juanita on Sunday,■ 
July 27th were:; Mrs. ‘ Leia Hod
ges; .Mrs. Tennie Campbell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Campbell-and 
Linda; Mr. and Mrs. John Baugh 
and Elroy ; Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps and Darrell; Mr, and Mrs. 
Rachel! Cupps: Caro,!vn,: Ratty, 
mid Billy Don; Mr. , and Mrs.' 
Charlie Fleming, ..Charlie, Ray, 
Peggy . and .Margery; M r.. 'and 
•Mrs. , J . E .  Williams; Mr, and, 
Mrs, Bruce Hibbitts and Eva 
Nell ; : Mr. , and Mrs: Joe Wallace; ! 
Jo Ann and 3Varren"Bruce; Mr,J 
tmd .Mrs. , Charlie • Avants; ’ Mr. 1 
and '.Mrs. Dick. Baugh, Naorni, 
and Dixie; Mr. Nolan Baugh 
and .Wanda Brooks; . .Mi;, and" 
Mrs, .Clyde, ,B'jgham, Larissa and 
Bobby of Delano, California;' Mr, 
and . Mrs. ,Lee: Ray Huggins and 
Phillip,; Lee and Stube Phillips; 
and Mrs. Betty Cooper. ' *

Out of town relatives attend-1 
ing the funeral of Mrs. -Floyd 
Woodard on July 30th. Were: Mr, 
and Mrs. .Joe Wright, Mr.’ and 
Mrs. Clyde Wright and children 
ot.. Anson;: NIr, ..and Mrs. -O; RE. 
Hair of .Jarrell; Mi’s. Gladys 
Lovelace, Mrs. Ira Gay and 
J ohnnie, Lott of. Ft. Worth; Mr: 
and Mrs. HoMer .palmer" of 
Wichita Falls; •: Bill, Cawthon 
and daughter -of''Vernon;.' Mr, 
and Mrs, William Ragsdale and 
children of San Angelo. Out of 
town friends who attended were; 
Mr, and, Mrs.' John: Clark, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lavern Clark, and baby' 
of Ft. Worth, : J. T, Close and, 
Mrs,.Roy Newsom of Brownwood:1

Time, To. Have B e lr t l  
Check-lip On All 
School Children'

Dr. Geo.- VV. Cox, State Health 
Oflicer, urges the parents of all 
children-who, will respond'to the 
school bell for the- first . time in 
September To be sure the child, 
is, .physically ready, for • school 
dutips.: - ' ■■■•■■. : ■■■ ■■! y . ..
v “First and foremost is the need 
for vaccination-, against 'small- 
ROR: Parents, should see .that 
children: are .vaccinated before 
they are: one ,year- of age;, how- 
.ever,if. ;not done previously, at 
school , age vaccination -becomes 
absolutely,,: necessary,’’" Dr. ' Ccix
said,, “If , your: child has- not been 
vaccinated,- ,ili^ve if . done imme
diately for his own proteetio 
and that of others,”
... Immunization... against . ^ W
■ther-ia, is also highly1 imnfi-tam' 
Dr, Cox declares. This^'disease 
which, causes serious-illnessr’and 
deaths, among; j^ffng: children 
can ■. be. preveg*© withy toxoid. 
The -child : wno has nearer been 
imotected should be sfivsh this 
safeguard against tf dreaded 
killing disease. Evetf though he 
may have been' in^ftiuijlized' sis' a 
baby, doctors andvheaith officers 
usually recommend a-fr addition-; 
al dose of toxoid t l  strenclhen' 
immunity before Entrance into 
school. y

"in addition, roe fore you send 
your .child to spaopl.you are urg
ed to take hiku to your family 
. p h y s i c i a n d e n t i s t : - . f o r  --a

thorough examination” Pr. Cei 
adds, “You will want to tattr# 
that he is in good physical con
dition and mn compete with 
the other children' on. eqpal 
terms. )£ the cneck-up reveal:: 
any wealsncss or defects they 
should bo corrected at once. 
Don’t lei; your child start his; 
school life with any avoidable 
handicap,”

Teachers Urged To 
Teach Virtues Ttpt 
Founded Nation

- ■ . . . .  'V,:. .

Austin — Texas teachers and 
future teachers, attending the 
University of- Texas this summer, 
were urged to -‘create in Hie' 
minds and hearts of children

t i t t l e  of oar forefather/* Biv 
W. W. Jackson -of San Antonio, 
$tate Board of Education mem
ber told a -College Of Education 
fconvocatiom “We - need to ex- 

:e in this lighirour own faith 
fortitude.!’

Jaclxoo-cited a need Ipr better 
understanding of U. S/ history, 
the country’s structure, purpose,:; 
problems and progress.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Bighairi 
and children returned last week 
to iheir home at Delano, Califor
nia, after visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Dessie Rushing in Bantu 
Anna, and other relatives in 
this vicinity., •

;. 0 ;.:A. -and TMD. Bail’d .and :the 
hitters son, David, returned ear 

certain all-but-Iorgotten virtues 1 ly last week to their homes at 
upon which our country was i Memphis, Tennessee, after visit- 
built-and by which it prospered.” ing here with their parents, Mr 

“Citizenship calls for an ex -: and Mi's. J, T. Baird, and other 
animation of the faith and for- relatives to this area.

Naucy Jo Hbyne:; had Hoheito 
Jam es spent Saturday night 
with Patsy Mclver. ■

Haynes were Sunday guests with 
John and Lou Feathovston.

Mi. and Mrs. Claude Rush of 
Daily s visited Ir si ffcuuniay with
Dr. and Mrs. L. O. ‘ Garrett.

Shirley Hale visited from Fri- 
‘day until Sunday in Ft. Worth
with her sister, Settle Rpth.

'fijo Warren Aldridge family, 
including their son, Cpl. W. B. 
Aldridge, a t home on furlough 
from .'Miaous,, attended the Al
dridge family reunion which met 
near Lawn last week cud.

Reno, Nevada is farther west 
than Los Angeles, California,
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